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Abstract: Selective logging is very widespread across the
tropics and can alter the habitat formyriadwildlife species.
But while many studies have assessed the impacts of past
logging on forest animals, far fewer have investigated how
species respond to logging while the timber operations are
actually going on. This is an important knowledge gap
because, considering the prevalence of logging across the
world, numerous areas will be undergoing active extrac-
tion at any given time. We compared the occurrence and
diel activity patterns of individual species of medium- to
large-bodied terrestrialmammals, aswell as the richness of
the entire assemblage, among sites that were either
unlogged, had been logged historically, or had ongoing
‘reduced impact’ timber extraction in the Kapit Region of
Sarawak, Malaysian Borneo. We found no significant dif-
ferences in estimated occupancy or activity patterns of
particular species, or in overall species richness, among
logging treatments. Across sites, species richness in this
area appeared to be as high as or higher than inmany other
parts of the state, including some protected areas. Though
monitoring is needed to assess potential long-term im-
pacts, our results suggest that reduced-impact logging
could allow economic development that is sustainable for
many wildlife populations.
Keywords: fragmentation; habitat disturbance; matrix
habitat; occupancy; species richness; tropical rainforest.
1 Introduction
Logging is rampant across the tropics and can impactmany
species. Even over a decade ago, only 30% of tropical
forests were undisturbed (Potapov et al. 2008). Logging
can negatively impact biodiversity through habitat
destruction and by increasing access to illegal hunters
(Brodie et al. 2015a; Hawthorne et al. 2001). Both logging
and hunting are associated with reduced occurrence of
wildlife species in some areas (Cheyne et al. 2016), partic-
ularly in areas that were recently logged (Brodie et al.
2015a). Other studies have found mixed or no impacts of
logging on wildlife (e.g. Granados et al. 2016; Johns 1992).
Sometimes certain species, such as larger ungulates, even
seem to prefer disturbed forest habitats over primary forest
(Brodie et al. 2015b; Wearn et al. 2017).
But nearly all of these studies have looked at the im-
pacts of past logging on wildlife. We have very limited
information on how logging affects vertebrates while the
timber operations are actually going on – this knowledge
gap is important because, given the extent of logging
around the world, vast areas are likely to be actively un-
dergoing logging at any given time.
The island of Borneo has some of the most biodiverse
ecosystems in the world. Despite only covering ∼0.2% of
the Earth’s surface, it hosts about 4 and 5% of all known
plant and mammal species, respectively (MacKinnon et al.
1996). Its terrestrial mammal fauna alone comprises ∼288
species with 63 endemics (Phillipps and Phillipps 2016;
Mohd-Azlan et al. 2019). Approximately 17% of Borneo’s
land mass is within the Malaysian state of Sarawak, yet
∼87% (∼215) of Borneo’smammals can be found in the state
(Phillipps and Phillipps 2016). As one of the largest sectors
of Sarawak’s economy, timber extraction is widespread,
particularly in lowland dipterocarp forests. Although the
total terrestrial protected area coverage has increased to
∼8500 km2 in the state, many of these areas are likely too
small to sustain viable populations of larger mammals
(Mohd-Azlan et al. 2017; Mohd-Azlan and Lawes 2011). For
example, Sunda clouded leopards (Neofelis diardi) can
have female home ranges of >16 km2 (Hearn et al. 2013) and
population densities of < 2 per 100 km2 (Brodie and
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Giordano 2012). Based on these estimates, most of the 45
national parks in Sarawak are not large enough to support
even a single pair of clouded leopards. This indicates that
the remaining continuous non-protected forests, including
production forests such as timber concessions, are vital for
preserving viable populations of wide-ranging species.
Recently, the government of Sarawak passed legisla-
tion supporting sustainable resource utilization. It has
encouraged timber companies to implement Reduced
Impact Logging (RIL) techniques through sustainable for-
est management, using Forest Management Units (FMUs)
for timber certification. FMU concessions now span an area
of ∼6260 km2, meaning that proper implementation of
sustainable forest management could effectively almost
double the area of permanent forest in the state. But,
though the use of RIL is spreading in Sarawak and else-
where, we have limited understanding of how it affects
wildlife communities.
Here we assessed terrestrial wildlife occurrence, spe-
cies richness, and activity patterns in three logging coupes
in Sarawak, including ‘unlogged’ forest (i.e., that was last
cut ∼40–50 years ago, thought to be enough time for
wildlife and forest structure to have recovered, sensu
Brodie et al. 2015a), forest that experienced RIL two years
prior to the study, and forest with active, ongoing RIL op-
erations. We utilized Kernel-Density activity pattern anal-
ysis and Multi-Species Occupancy Modeling (Gaston 1996)
to assess differences in medium- to large-sized terrestrial
mammal species and assemblages.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Study area
The study was conducted in the Kapit FMU, a timber extraction
concession covering 1498 km2 of mixed dipterocarp rainforest with
patches of shifting cultivation and regenerating land south of the town
of Kapit (N2°1′0″ E112°56′0″) on the bank of the Batang Rejang River
(Figure 1). Approximately 1078 km2 (72%) of the concession are part of
the Baleh Protected Forest, which stretches to the Indonesian border
and is part of the Heart of Borneo tri-national initiative. The highest
point in the surveyed coupes is 1021 m above sea level, while most of
the area is 300–600 m above sea level. Steep slopes are covered by
skeletal and yellow podzolic soils that are prone to erosion. The
climate here is typical of equatorial rainforests with temperatures
ranging from 22–35 °C and >2000 mm annual rainfall. Precipitation
during the study period, July 2017 to August 2018, was relatively low
(16–97 mm month−1), with humidity of 76–85%. Human inhabitants
are mainly ethnic Iban people who live in 55 communities settled
around the FMU boundaries. Within the FMU boundaries ∼1200 km2
have been set aside as timber operations area, where valuable tree
genera such as Dryobalanops, Shorea, Syzygium, and Dipterocarpus
are extracted while some large living specimens (e.g., Koompassia
excelsa and some Shorea species) are allowed to persist. RIL sustain-
able forestry techniques were adopted in 2016 with selective logging
taking place in one coupe per year on a 25-year rotational basis. Hence
the FMU concession area is divided into 25 similar-sized coupes, one
being under operation each year. We collected data in coupes 1
(unlogged for the study period after a prior fallow period of approxi-
mately 40 to 50 years, hereafter ‘UL’ for unlogged), 24 (logged in 2016;
hereafter ‘PL’ for past logging), and 25 (loggedduring the studyperiod;
2017; hereafter ‘AL’ for active logging).
Hunting is common throughout Borneo, including in many Na-
tional Parks (Brodie et al. 2015b). The Kapit FMU is guarded, with
human access controlled. Therefore, hunting here is lower than in
many protected areas in Sarawak. Though there may be some hunting
for personal consumption in the concession, no evidence suggests that
hunting pressurewould be unequal in intensity across the coupes that
we surveyed.
2.2 Data collection
We used 50 units of Bushnell Trophy Camera HD 119836C and 12 units
of Bushnell Trophy Camera Brown model 119636 in this study. These
models do not emit white flash, but instead use infrared light to take
black-white photos in dim light conditions. Each photograph is
stamped with time, date, ambient temperature, and moon phase.
Cameras were deployed from 12–29 July 2017, 31 October to 20
November 2017, 5–20 March 2018, and 8–13 August 2018. Cameras
were set up for a minimum of 90 and a maximum of 150 days at each
site. PL, AL, and UL camera sites were randomly selected within a
1.5 km2 grid. Maps and grids were generated using OZIExplorer soft-
ware version 3.95.6f (Newman 2016). In total, UL had 46, PL had 45,
and AL had 49 camera locations (Figure 2).
Cameras were installed on trees about 0.3–1 m above the ground
so as to maximize the view (accounting for topographic slope) of
hunting and animal paths or logging roads (including inactive roads).
Cameras were set to take three photos in 1 min intervals at the highest
image quality setting (12 MP for model 119836C, 6 MP for model
119636). No lures or baits were used.
Figure 1: Location of Kapit forest management unit (FMU) south of
the Batang Rejang River and the coupes that we surveyed within the
FMU.
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2.3 Data analysis
We assessed species with a maximum potential body mass of >1 kg,
based on August (1983). To distinguish the two mouse deer species,
we considered that the greater mouse deer (Tragulus napu) has five
white throat stripes while the lesser mouse deer (Tragulus kanchil)
has only three (Mohd-Azlan et al. 2018; Payne et al. 1985; and Phil-
lipps and Phillipps 2016). Images of moving plants (24.68% of total
images), small mammals (18.47%), birds (8.36%), unidentifiable
species (1.57%), humans or dogs (0.82%), and arboreal species such
as gibbons, leaf monkeys, and flying squirrels (0.55%) were not used
in the analysis. The data were sorted by location, species, and
number of individuals (Sanderson and Harris 2013). We created
species detection histories and occupancy matrices using the pack-
age camtrapR version 1.1 (Niedballa et al. 2016) in R software version
3.4.0 (R Core Team 2017). Species accumulation curve (SAC) analysis
was performed using the R package vegan (Oksanen et al. 2019) with
a Chao estimator.
Sites were assumed to be closed to changes in occupancy state
between sampling occasions and the distance between camera traps
assumed to be sufficient to guarantee independent detections at each
site. Probabilities of detection and occupancy were assumed to either
be constant across sites or to be explained by site-specific covariates
such as habitat type, tree size, etc. The main parameters used in oc-
cupancy modeling are pit, which is the probability that a species will
be detected at site i at time t contingent upon its presence there, andψi,
the probability that a species is present at site i (i.e., actual occu-
pancy). We used a hierarchical, multi-species occupancy model
(MSOM) approach (MacKenzie et al. 2002) to assess mammalian oc-
cupancy and compare occupancy among coupes. The hierarchical
models also allow for the inclusion of habitat parameters and the
estimation of their effects on individual species and the whole
assemblage. This makes it a particularly useful tool for assessing
conservation management at large scales (Zipkin et al. 2010). All oc-
cupancy analyses were conducted using the R packages JagsUI
version 1.5.0 (Kellner 2016) and wiqid version 0.2.1 (Meredith 2019).
Diel activity overlap values calculated for species with sufficient data
for analysis (N > 60 observations, i.e., 20 per coupe; following Row-
cliffe et al. [2014]).
3 Results
Data from 131 camera traps out of 140 locations (93.6%)
were used in the analysis. Nine camerasmalfunctioned due
to, e.g., humidity or being crushed by bulldozers. The total
survey effort was 14,857 camera trap days. Over this time,
cameras recorded 58,828 photos, 12,470 (21.19%) of which
were considered independent for analysis, of 34 mamma-
lian species excluding humans and various smaller and
unidentifiable animals (Table 1).
Observed species richness (i.e., the number of terres-
trial taxa detected) was similar between coupes 1 (UL; 27
species), 24 (PL; 26), and 25 (AL; 28), with few species that
were not recorded in all coupes (Table 1). SAC analysis
showed that survey effort was close to sampling saturation
(Figure 3). The estimated maximum richness (using a Chao
estimator) was 27 species in coupe 1 (UL), 32 in coupe 24
(PL), and 27 in coupe 25 (AL); there were no significant
differences in the mean number of independent animal
detection events between coupes (Appendix A).
For the occupancy analysis, detection probabilities for
most species (except pig-tailed macaque, Macaca nem-
estrina; p̄ = 0.355), were quite low. 19 species had lower
detection probabilities than the estimated community
mean of 0.10, while 13 species had higher values.
Pig-tailed macaques and bearded pigs (Sus barbatus)
had the highest estimated overall (i.e., across all logging
treatments) occupancy values in our study sites (0.90 and
0.77, respectively; Table 2). Although the estimated occu-
pancy of species varied slightly among coupes, the com-
munity mean occupancy values did not differ significantly
among coupes (one-way ANOVA; F = 0.058, P > 0.05; Ap-
pendix A). Six species had significantly different estimated
occupancies among logging coupes (shown in bold in Ta-
ble 2). We note that the mean occupancy estimates for the
different coupes displayed in Table 3 were calculated and
extracted directly from the JagsUI package using Bayesian
inference while ANOVA and post-hoc tests were conducted
with the mean of combined occupancy estimates from the
respective coupes.
The diel activity pattern overlap among coupes was
generally relatively high; there were no significant differ-
ences in activity overlap across the entire assemblage (one-
way ANOVA; F = 1.201, P > 0.05; Table 3). Activity overlap
for particular species was generally high among coupes,
though we found low overlap (̂D < 0.7) for Malayan por-
cupine (Hystrix brachyura) and long-tailed macaque
(Macaca fascicularis) between UL and PL (Table 3). There
were only two captures of sambar deer (Rusa unicolor) in
PL, and only six of leopard cat (Prionailurus bengalensis) in
Figure 2: Location of camera traps located within the 1.5 km grid
across the different logging regimes.
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UL. Hence these species were deemed data deficient and
excluded from the activity pattern overlap analysis.
4 Discussion
Though selective logging is very widespread across the
tropics, little is known about how wildlife responds to
ongoing logging operations. Our results suggest that the
occurrence and activity patterns of individual species, as
well as the richness of the entiremedium- to large-mammal
assemblage, were little affected by either past or ongoing
logging. Previous research has suggested that certain large
ungulates favor logged habitats while many carnivore
species avoid them (Brodie et al. 2015b). But our study
suggests that nearly all species were found in all logging
treatments, and at statistically equivalent estimated
occurrence rates. Even rare carnivores such as the Bornean
bay cat (Pardofelis badia; syn. Catopuma badia) and
Table : Medium to largemammal species list with IUCN status, Sarawakwildlife protection ordinance (SWLPO)  status, and the number
of independent detections per logging regime.




Felidae Neofelis diardi Sunda clouded Leopard EN TP   –
Pardofelis badia Borneo Bay Cat EN TP   
Pardofelis marmorata Marbled Cat NT TP   
Prionailurus bengalensis Leopard Cat LC P   
Viverridae Viverra tangalunga Malay Civet LC P   
Arctictis binturong Binturong VU P   
Hemigalus derbyanus Banded Civet NT P   
Diplogale hosei Hose’s Civet VU P  – 
Paguma larvata Masked Palm Civet LC P   
Prionodontidae Prionodon linsang Banded Linsang LC P   
Herpestidae Herpestes brachyurus Short-tailed Mongoose NT P   
Herpestes semitorquatus Collared Mongoose NT P   
Ursidae Helarctos malayanus Malayan Sun Bear VU P   
Mustelidae Martes flavigula Yellow-throated Marten LC NP   
Aonyx cinereus Asian Small-clawed otter VU P   –
Mustela nudipes Malay Weasel LC NP –  
Cercopithecidae Macaca fascicularis Long-tailed Macaque LC P   
Macaca nemestrina Southern Pig-tailedMacaque VU P   
Cervidae Rusa unicolor Sambar Deer VU NP   
Muntiacus atherodes Bornean Yellow Muntjac LC NP   
Muntiacus muntjac Red Muntjac LC NP   
Tragulidae Tragulus kanchil Lesser Mousedeer LC NP   
Tragulus napu Greater Mousedeer LC NP   
Suidae Sus barbatus Bearded Pig VU NP   
Manidae Manis javanica Sunda Pangolin CR P   
Sciuridae Rheithrosciurus macrotis Tufted Ground Squirrel VU TP   
Hystricidae Trichys fasciculata Long-tailed Porcupine LC P   
Hystrix brachyura Malayan Porcupine LC P   
Hystrix crassispinis Thick-spined Porcupine LC P   
Figure 3: Species accumulation curve (with 95% confidence band)
for medium- to large-bodied terrestrial mammals. Insets show the
species accumulation curves for unlogged forest (UL), active logging
(AL), and past logging (PL).
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marbled cat (Pardofelis marmorata) occurred as frequently
in logged forest, and even in sites undergoing active log-
ging operations, as in unlogged forest.
The richness of medium- to large-bodied mammal
species in the Kapit Forest Management Unit appears to be
comparable to or higher than other similar sites in Sarawak
that have been surveyed with camera trapping. Prior sur-
veys of protected areas recorded 21 species of medium to
large mammals in Lanjak Entimau Wildlife Sanctuary
(Mohd-Azlan and Lading 2013), 18 in Lambir Hills National
Park (Mohd-Azlan and Lading 2006), and 20 in Tanjung
Datu National Park (Mohd-Azlan et al. 2018). Studies in
unprotected areas have recorded 22 species around the
peak of Gunung Penrissen (Kaicheen and Mohd-Azlan
2018) and 25 species in and around acacia plantations in
the Bintulu area (though this study used scented lures;
Belden et al. 2007). On the one hand, some of these other
studies had lower total survey effort than ours, which could
explain non-detections of some species. But on the other
hand, many of the other sites, including the protected
areas, are in highly fragmented landscapes whereas the
forests of our study area are much more contiguous.
Moreover, most areas in Sarawak are heavily hunted (Deith
and Brodie 2020), including many protected areas, while
the FMU concession in which we worked had human ac-
cess controlled. We note that our results may not be
applicable to logged forests that are also heavily hunted.
Bornean mammal species that we did not detect, such
as the Sunda stink-badger (Mydaus javanensis), otter civet
(Cynogale Benetti), Bornean orangutan (Pongo pygmaeus),
and flat-headed cat (Prionailurus planiceps) may be
exceedingly rare or absent from the study site or elsedifficult
to detect due tohabitat specializations. For example, species
such as the otter civet and flat-headed cat are associated
with swamps and flood plains and may not persist in our
upland study area due to a lack of suitable habitat.
Our estimated detection probabilities were quite low for
most species. This is consistentwith data on 36 species in six
sites over Central and East Kalimantan (Cheyne et al. 2016).
The broadly similar detectability and occurrence estimates
betweenour study andmanyof the sites surveyedbyCheyne
et al. (2016) could suggest roughly similar population den-
sities of civets, banded linsang, sun bear, bearded pig,
muntjac, mousedeer, and some monkeys. Some notable
differences were in the presence or absence of certain spe-
cies and the very different occupancy estimates of sambar,
tufted ground squirrel (Rheithrosciurus macrotis), and
pangolin (Manis javanica). Our site also had much higher
estimated occupancy of bay cats than the sites of Cheyne
et al. (2016) and lower occupancy of clouded leopard.
Our results suggest that the medium to large terrestrial
mammal assemblage in the Kapit FMU is fairly species rich
and does not appear to vary based on logging. Bayesian
analysis showed that differences among forest coupes in
average estimated occurrence rateswere small to negligible.
Although long-term monitoring should be conducted to
confirm these findings, and additional attention should
particularly be paid to the arboreal species that we did not
survey, our findings suggest that properly-implemented
reduced impact logging techniques could be a powerful tool
for sustaining wildlife while maintaining economic opera-
tions. This could help states such as Sarawak protect their
biodiversity while utilizing renewable natural resources.
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Table : Intraspecific diel activity overlap of selected species (with
N >  total detections) between unlogged (UL), past logging (PL),
and active logging (AL) areas.
Species Diel activity overlap value (bD)
UL vs. PL UL vs. AL PL vs. AL
Helarctos malayanus . . .
Hemigalus derbyanus . . .
Herpestes brachyurus . . .
Hystrix brachyura . . .
Hystrix crassispinis . . .
Macaca fascicularis . . .
Macaca nemestrina . . .
Martes flavigula . . .
Muntiacus atherodes . . .
Muntiacus muntjak . . .
Prionailurus bengalensis NA (.) NA (.) .
Rusa unicolor NA (.) . NA (.)
Sus barbatus . . .
Trichy fasciculata . . .
Viverra tangalunga . . .
Species with ‘NA’ had sample sizes in at least one coupe that were too
small for analysis.
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Appendix A: One-way ANOVA for species occupancy between coupes
SUMMARY
ANOVA
Groups Count Sum Average Variance
Column   . . .
Column   . . .
Column   . . .
Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit
Between Groups .  . . . .
Within Groups .  .
Total . 
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